
LATEST NEWS. that there were 9cctl G Sgitssionaries
rrjry east ofemployed in the iiif1 11yMThat Mr. Reed is an ablft man no

one will deny, and that he will do
the Republican party noble ser HDUSEx-Preside- rit Davis is still a the Blue Ridsre. anl under ihe

Successor to "The Morganton Star" very sick man, and seems unable
to rally from his attack.

ministry of these self-sacrific- pg

servants of God, there! were achjedvice in his new position "no one
W. C. ERVIN, Editor & Pub'r. familiar with his past record on Bill Alexander, the Charlotte to the different mission pointsjin

the bounds of the Contention dur-
ing the past year, by letter 872; by$1.00

the floor of the House can doubt.
He made an elegant little speechSUBSCRIPTION PRICE,

burglar, who was sentenced to be
hanged to-da- y, has been reprieved
by the Governor until Jan.-3r- d. PEARSON BROTHERSbaptism 542, with 924s jprotessions

on taking the chair in which heTHURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1889.
llavo tl

of faith in Christ. Ovtfr 16000 per-
sons wrere added tcj$the Baptist
churches of the cortVention llist

10 finest, nobbiest anil and most emnplefe line of TOYS AND X.MAS XOVELT1KS that has
been in Morganton. They cordially invite you to call early and see their grand display. f

said he hoped that he might dis-

charge the duties of his office with
a sense of what is due to both and one hundrefi housesiof

They have handsome. Plush Dressing Cases from 2.00 to 'JO.OO, Plusli Shaving Set, M-in-
i im Set

Morocco and Leather Goods; FINK CHINA W A U K Tea Set, Toilet Sets, Chamber Sets, '
Vases, Lamps, Tea and CotVee Cups Individual Sets, Mugs

parties. -- The trouble about this
is that, judging from Mr. Reed's

worship built. During that t;ne
thirteen Baptist missionaries h .ve
gone to the foreign f:cid, making
32 missionaries front inis State, as
follows : Fifteen inf.?hina, fifteen
in Africa and two inkUexico. -

President Harrison's Message

which was sent to Congress Tues- -

day is a very long document, and
covers a wide scope of subjects as
well as a big space in the news-

papers. Published in full, it would
fill about ten columns of The
Herald. A great deal of his space
is devoted to a review of our rela-

tion with foreign countries, which
in the main, are pleasant, he says.
He makes the statement that at
home a general condition of pros

Last vear the Con&gntion auth- -

orized the expenditu of $12, loo

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
KVKUY DESCRIPTION AND KIND.

FIREWORKS I FIREWORKS 1

SKYROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES, CANNON and FIRECRACKERS. .
.AX.X, KINDS OF,lT,riUITS- - "'S bananas. Ix-inon- s, Cocoa nuts CSra &c.

JUST 15ECEIVED Big shipment or Oranges direct from Florida. Uaisins, Citrati, Currants,
and nice and at very lowest prices.

ior cstaie Missions jsgis jear jne
amount was raised to'l$i 5,900.

past utterances, if he gives the
Democrats what he considers
their dues they will deserve the
prayers and sympathies of their
friends. It is to be hoped that with
that good old Christian Democrat,
Dr. Milburn, to pray for him every
morning for the next two years,
and show him the error of his
ways, he may grow up to.- - be a
very good sort of fellow.

Good speeches wte madefy

There is a big snow blockade in
the North West. At one point in
Indiana twenty four trains were
stuck in snow drifts three feet
deep.

J. G. Shannonhouse & Co., deal-
ers in agricultural implements,
have made an assignment at Char-
lotte, with liabilities of $15,000,
and assets of nominally equal
value.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage is
traveling in the orient, and preach-
ed last Sunday, Dec. 1st in Joppa,
taking as his text Acts IX, 39.
His entire sermon was telegraph-
ed to the big American dailies.

An eleven year old son of Sheriff
Wheeler, of Guilford county, while
out hunting last Saturday, ac-ciden- tly

shot himself, while cross-
ing a log. The back of his skull
was torn away and he died
instantly.

Rev. W. H. Milburn, the "Blind
Man Eloquent," was re-elect- ed

chaplain of the House of Repres

representatives or t;ie different
boards of the Coni ;ntii;n, and
larger appropriations pledged for

perity prevails', evidently forget the different objects oi the bodv,
ting that our western farmers are stimulating to greater activitiesj in CAN DIES 1

CANOIES!
CANDIES! CANDIES!

CANDIES ! CANDIES!the Master s cuuse anapaying ten per cent, interest on
stronger faith in results.their mortgages and selling their There is a meeting now in-- ses-

sion in St. Louis that bodes no
good to trusts and monopolies

The speech of the I Convent
was that of Rev. A. J. Djiaz of Cu

on
a,
nc

corn at 13 cents a bushel. He may,
however, look at the matter from under whose ministryjjSi pers

The finest line of Candies and Nuts to be had, at bottom prices.
HANDSOME LINE OF JEWELllY ! . HANDSOME LINE OF JEWELUY !

FINE LINE OF STATIONERY !
the standpoint of the fellows who and their agents in Congress and have been added to tie churches

under his charge in th last thT-e- e

years. To accommodate thein the btate L.esrisiatures. it is a
big conference between the XMAS CAllDS, CALENDARS, &c.crowds who flock to hr this con- - Handsomely bound ROOKS, POEMS.
Knigfhts of Labor, the Farmers secrated and eloquen apostli to JUST GOT IN Fresh Cranberryentatives last Monday,, beating Sauce, Mince. Meat, Jellies, .Tains, Marmalade, Canton Ginger, Picklr

&c, Chocolate, Gelatine, &e. ; ; " 'tne LuDans, tne Havana- - urjira
House with a seating capacit I of
3000 was purchased, at a cos of

Rev. Chas. B. Ramsdell, the Repu-
blican, caucus nominee. Several
Republicans voted with the Dem

Alliance and various agricultural
organizations. In a speech before
the body on Monday Col. L. L.

EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES ! EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES !

FRESH SUPPLY FOR lOc. COUNTER!lars.sixty-fiv- e thousand doocrats, and thus ..secured his
election.Polk, of the North Carolina

Farmers' Alliance, who represents --o-

At Lynn, Mass., last Friday early and get first --choice. No char- -

; vast buld-jjsp- el

of the
fer his faith-Ititio- ns

and
.'licism raelt

this State at the meeting said Wc have bought these goods and we mean to sell thun. Come
for showing goods.

From the stage of thi
ing he proclaims the j
grace of God; and urn
ful ministry the supei
errors of Roman Catli
like frost work befort

Professor Sartelle, who had been
erivinsr dime shows, handed a

hold the mortgages. He is oppos-

ed to lending Government funds
to the banks without interest,
which is right; he wants to reduce
the tariff without interfering with
any protected interest, which means
very little of anything. He wants
the tobacco tax removed, which is
correct and proper; he recommends
the abolition of the tax on spirits
used in the arts and' in manufacture
alone, which is not what his orators
promised the mountain people of
North Carolina by a great deal.
He advises the liberal expenditure
of money in coast defenses, and in
the improvements of our river and
harbors, has a great deal to say on
the silver question, and expressed
himself as afraid of the free coin-
age of silver. He alludes to the

trick gun to one of the audience
and asked him to fire at his head. be;;ms

of the Sun of Righteousness seinAt the report of the gun Sartelle

Remember we don't mean to be undersold.
CP" CALL AND SEE OUR XMAS DISPLAY. Very Truly,

PEARSON BROTHERS.
LEABIXG GROCERS.

"With corn at thirteen cents per
bushel and government bonds at
127 something is radically wrong.
It is not overproduction that
causes the trouble. There are
millions of starving people in' the
large cities of this country who
will swear there is no overproduc

fell dead, shot through the neck.
It is thought that he wished to be
killed.

ing from the blood-staie- d crosi- - of
Jesus of Nazareth. j$ -

This man seems to rji a chclsen
vessel for a wonderfulJt.'ork, wUich
he is doing in a wondtjf'ul manner.

His energy, zeal, simplicity and
consecration, bearing fjxh rich find

Wm. Fore, who was convicted of
the murder of Lunsford in Ashe- -

ville last week, has been granted LOOK ILOOK Ia new trial on the ground that
tion in their homes. It is under
consumption caused by the lack
of the wherewithal to buy food friends of the deceased put up a

marvelous fruitage ra'c hi-- n aji
"One of the few immc "tal name)
That were not born to tlie." j

; H. D. L HERE WE ARE AGAIN Iand clothing." '

-
Charlie McKesson is one U. S.

Field-Terr- y case, and recommends
the passage of a law giving the
Federal Court jurisdiction to try

ISfl tell you, Ja.Jies, those
ANOTHER CAR LOiVDCommissioner who has the courage

of his convictions. It. was a com

Carpets and nice Dnsi, Goods?: are
going off nicely at I. Da;is's.
Be sure and call whiu the selec-
tion is good. k ;; I

Christmas trooils- -

pliment to him that he was design-
ated by the. government to try the

jo6 on the defendant's counsel and
got two men on the jury who had
said before that the prisoner ought
to be hung. In the case of Berry
who was tried for killing young
Bell, there was a mistrial.

A daughter of Judge Allen G.
Thurman was married in San
Diego, Cal., last Saturday to a
man named Gifford after having
been divorced for only one week
from her former husband, Lieu-
tenant Wm. S. Cpwles of the U. S.
Navy. There were 22 guests at
the banquet and 32 quarts of
champaign besides a quantity of

important cases at Marion. He
-- AT-saw that men who are good citizens

were beine harrassed bv a bier
J, M. HUFFMAN & CO.'S.

such offences as assaulting or kill-

ing judges, or intimidating witness-
es in criminal cases. He expresses
himself as in favor of national aid
to education, but he says : "The
suggestion of a national grant in
aid of education grows chiefly out
of the condition and needs of the
emancipated slaves and his des-

cendants. The relief should as far
as possible, while necessarily pro-
ceeding on some general lines, be
applied to the need that suggested

government, having been brought
up four times with no government

"We have GT3just received
stock of

large fresh
i I

witnesses to comfort them, and
light wines were consumed.were incurring; great expense in

bringing their counsel from Wash
CANDIES,

NUTS,
RA ISINS,

COCitAKUik
BAYAXAil

CiTIlONl
VllA-NllES- .

ington, and he took the bit in his STOVESFIGS,teeth and continued the cases until t 1it." So it would .seem that his The finest and freshest F&rida On'jgje 5you ever savt.prime object in recommending this CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE IN THE STATK.
April, sending notice to the rev-

enue agents that unless they were
ready for trial then, he would
promptly dismiss the cases. The

aid is that the negro may receive
the benefits of the measure, and

The Halfields and McCoys are
still a terror in Eastern Kentucky.
Judge Lilly and Commonwealth's
attorney Marrs have both been
threatened with death, and have
refused to hold courts in certain
counties where they fear being
shot from ambush. Judge Lilly
is now holding court in Whites-bur- g,

and had to go 150 miles out
of his way to reach the court
rather than pass through some of
the counties in which the Halfields
reign supreme.

A Hendersonville despatch to
the Asheville Citizen says that on

that these funds should as far as
Toys of All iKinds.'M

Big Stock of B?6worv$s.
i T.

We sell as low as the lo est ar'l as

District Attorney and all fair mind-
ed men must applaud his decision.possible be applied to the education

25 DOZ. OF THE BEST AND CHEAPEST AXES YOU EVER SAW.

Guns for Kverybody. At nWs the lo-s-t. Guns for KverylxxU
AMMUNITION in great quantities, at prices too low lo mention.

' 33o sure and see our HAND-LVD- E

In all grades ami styles, and tho prices are away down below the bottom.

of the neerro. His white Southern

The Charlotte Chronicle menconstituents who "have been howl cheap as the cheapest. ? 4

ing for the Blair bill will scarcely Uur inimitable Pink ilildebraud istions the fact that a firm in that
city has taken orders for one hun- -relish this part of the programme &(lTon0ousro kinds Steam and Water Fittings, Rubber Beltimr

lp anAa. f Devf:S he! hip idc ucinniUDTCDO cno uiDnumc nc cucdv nrcnnmTiniidred and thirty one burglar proof last Saturday evening A. E. Posey,mapped out by the benevolent
haatk of the Government. He about his goods : and doiit you H reet

1 rtii 1 1 - f 11L Anx ncAuyuHnitno run nanuifHnc ur evem ucouniriiun,ic. vaii arouna ana see ?s.fevjtes some space to the political
a prominent young lawyer of
Hendersonville,killed a man named
Furman Forest in that town. The

From an All Point to a Steam Engine.
safes to be delivered between now
and the first of January. This
would indicate that there is lotsand civil rights of the negro, which

"difficulty grew out of a trial in

Your friends, '

J. M. HUFFMAN t CO.
J. M. HUFFMAN tz CO. ?
J. M. HUFFMAN . CO. f

dec5-3- t.

he says must be protected, and and cords of money in the State
while not in favor of the govern-
ment taking all the process of elec

yet, and that being the case there
is no reason why everybody should
not pay for a good family news

which Mr. Posey appeared against
Forest, and after the trial was over
the altercation was renewed, and in
the fight which ensued Posey shot
Forest twice in the breast killing
him instantly. Posey is in jail.

tions for Representatives in Con Notice.

WE ABE MOVING THINGS NOW WITH GOOD, STANDARD GOODS AND THE VEUY LOWES
POSSIBLE PKICES: -

READY-MIXE- D PAINTSGUARANTEED WITH A RUSU
Simply because the prices are low ami t lie standard or the poods liili.

Don't fail to have your house painted at once. Come quick and pet thc-good- s you need or they will
gone before this year goes out.

Thanking our many friends and patrons Jor all past favors, we remain
Yours Kespect fully.

paper at one dollar a year in adgress into its control, ne recom-
mends that the present laws.be
strengthened and extended so as

Sidney Conley and others
vs. i

Chas. Conley and others.
vance. Mow is the time to sub
scribe. An notion entitled n nhw.iA hminix; i un

Rev. Thomas D ixon, the young
North Carolinian who is now gas-to- r

of the Twenty-thir- d street
Baptist church in New York, is
delivering a course of sermons

- - mw-- a.uvmaiitA uInstituted in the SuperlorCourt of Burke Sunty.
the object of which Is to have certain lans sold
for partition, and It appearing by anid: Jits tothft Sfttlsfiifitlnn of f.he imirt. f h it. hnriao

to "give the black man a free bal-

lot." Upon the whole, the message
is a more temperate document than

A member of the Morganton bar,
Matilda Scott and Sam Brow a. Th liiirx-- f tl GILL AM .& SHTJPIXTG,

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
who was at Madison court, tells us on 1 ne crenulitv ot l.n Knhprtwe expected, and it is not wanting law of Ambrose t Conley, or

Joseph Conley. ot Ibert nley.
or Curlstlna Poti s and Eliza Pitts, are net issarythat after seeing Judge Whittaker G--. Ingersoll." The first of thesein ability, having evidently been

prepared with the utmost care and
on the bench he was convinced sermons was delivered in the big
of the wisdom of the Governor in Y-- M- - C- - A- - hal1 in that city last I AM NOW RECEIVING AN I M M ENSE STOCK OF
maVinrr or.;,- - Tu. Sunday, and multitudes were

aud Interested therein as ten; juts In common ofthe land petitioned to be solii and when rore Itfurther appears that Charles Jnley and jVjitUda
Scott are reMents of the State of Georgl andthatTUe llelrs-at-la-w of Aiwrose Couijy, or
Joseph Conley, of Albert Ciiley. or civ
Potts and of Eliza Potts, tofi iher wltfef their

caution in every detail.
turned away from the doors una- -new Judge, we are informed, wears ble to obtain seats. The New BOYS'EN'S AND CLOTHING1Cleveland is the Democratic his . honors well, and gives York papers say Mr. Dixon is rap. residences, are unknown ai5 that aft'diligence none or said partfU can be.

due
oundwatchword. Wherever and when promise of making a worthy sue- - idlybecoming the most popular wnnin me siaie. 11 is now uy-- n motion f S. J,

ever you get a lot of Democrats thopreacher in the city. j!.rvin, counsel ror piainnrrf-i- ordered 1

court that notice be published n The M'toj Herald, a newspaper pul'J'ibed In th- -together they are bound to say Bought direct fromwe learn from the Topic that
cessor to Judge Walter Clarke,
whose praise was spoken every-
where by both lawyers and lay

something about him. The Dem General Collett Leventhorpe died
men. at the residence of Mr. W. D. Jones

on the Yadkin River last Sunday
everincr at thp acrp nf 11 Hunonl

ocratic members of the Fifty-firs- t
Congress in caucus assembled last
Monday adopted the following

oi juorgauion, r. once a wvij lor six si S ces-lv- e
weeks notifying the sai JT Charles (laley.

Matilda Scott, and Sam Brow.- - The HI
of Ambrose ConV. or JlbertConley, or Joseph Conlesv, of Ch7-tln- a

Potts and or Eliza liitts tnattheyappear betore the undersigned c lerk at hljftlre
In Morganton, N. C within 2) days aftlr theexperatlon of this notice and a lswer or (jemur
to the complaint which has br ea filed otht rwlsethe plaintiff will apply to the eourt ror the rellerdemanded In said complaint.

Witness the undersigned clerk or the Surerlf rCourt ot Burke county this th 5th dav of; Nov-
ember, 1889. J. VV. HAPPOIXjT.

To the Southern Republicans Leventhorpe was an Enelish officerringing resolutions : We, the Dem Avno nave ueen expecting to see who came to America to engage
the entire Internal Revenue svstem n rnining operations in 1843. Heocratic members of the House of

I am well lixcd nj for tho bnsiiicys: Tmvp nil tin coiiuu- -
' J I'llSA

louccs ftinl arraiicments in my hnihlin. ' i

Will lo Imsiiiess with small expense ami iiiteiul In C1 ;'CfcMs3Ht'- "

Representatives of the Fifty-firs- t married Miss Louisa, a daughterswept out of existence as snon
I I I I ,J 1 T rof vjcucicti JJ.U111U11U orvan. 01congress, at tne oeginmng ot the the present Congress Clerk Superior Court Burke county.met, Mr. o. o. hvn, I'iaiuuit s Aiioi;,eyRutherford ton, in 1849, He served
in the confederate army, which he

nrst session, hereby send greeting Harrison 3 1s suarerestion that unon
tf til1 rfrn1 nf tVif rnimtru inrt I . .. entered as Colonel, and was proa certain remote contingency itthe assurance of our continued might be well to remove the tax any
conhaence in and devotion to the

Meet and come below
prices in this or any

market.

Mortgage! Sal.
By virtue of the powevj of sale lon-taine- d

in a mortgage det'l executSl to
J. G. Loven by J. D. Crisp and 4'ife,
M. A. Crisp, on the 18th ay of Jijiua-ry- ,

1889, and duly regtered iu the
oflSce of Register of Deetit for Mit hell

moted to the rank of Brigadier
General, being severely wounded
and captured at Gettysburg and
held a prisoner for nine months.
In 1872 he was the Democratic

from spirits used in the arts and in
majiufacture, will come like a Dakota
blizzard to a flock of freshlv

principles of tariff reform as em-
braced in President Cleveland's

.1

W T. - i acandidate for State Auditor. Genmessage to the last Congress upon
that subject, and in the platform eral Leventhorpe was an ideal county, on the 8th day Jof Febrt ary,

1888, 1 will offer for sale Jtothehiiest f,'!.'--
o--of principles adopted by the last 1 V -

uiuuer, ior casn, at tnr.uourt ti, juse
army officer, six feet seven inches
in height, polished, courtly, brave
and kind. He was a consistant

j
plucked geese.

CQh. W, H. H. Cowles. our
Represenative in Congress, would
not vote for Carlisle for Speaker
with the rest of the Democrats at
Washington last Monday, but east

Democratic National Convention
at St. Louis ; and that we hail I HAVE A FULL LINK OFChristian, and a member of the

, on Moi'clay,
890. the;fol-;he- ll

coiiinty,
two . 6pr j'uee
ma nortt; 44

door in Bakersville, N. (
the 6th day of January, '

lowing real estate in Mi
N. C. : Beginning on
pine, near a path, and

with delight the emphatic approv
al of those principles by the peo- -

Lpiscopal church.
The Baptiat Convention.

To the Editor of The Herald,
poies to a stake ; west o poies ,o a
stake; south 70, poles toji stake :.iastr,,Pnt . .... V , his vote for Cummings, - of New SHO ES., u.iu we uicuK ir i The Baptist State ConventionThis is not: at' all sumris- -0 xorKthem to renew and continue in met with the church at Henderson.. N. C, Wednesday, Nov. 13th. The

126 poles to a stake ; thrice nortl- - 23
poles to the beginning, t joining l.'nds
of Carroll, Banner and o iers and i on- -
taining : acres, more ,'-

-r less. ;fold
to satisfy a debt of 28.8'- - and intifc-es- t

from January 18th. 1889
This December 2nd, 18 :). K

J. G. LOVENj.Morteac-d'- .

Doay organized bv electing Col HATS
ing. Col. Cowles has long been
regraded by his friends as a Cam-
ming man. , ,

. .

It is a theory and not a condition
that confronts Mr. Harrison on the
Southern negro question.

L. L. Polk President, N. B. Brough-to- n

and Rev. G. W. Greene, Secre-
taries, J. T). Boushall, Treasurer By T. L. Lowe, Att'y I

.9

congress the contest for a reduc-
tion of war taxes so ably begun
and-- prosecuted in former Con-gress- es

by our representatives and
senators."

Thomas B. Reed, ot Maine was
elected Speaker of the House of
Representatives in Washington

and Kev. C Durham Correspond
ing Secretary.

Tu i .

IX

LITE LATEST STYLES.ALES ME
WANTEB

xiic mirouuciory sermon was N con?iL,ii:TJi:.preached at night by Rev. J. SMr. Earnest Beall, 27 years of Call and see my Underwear,Dill, of Goldsborp, His subject
! age, the son ot Kev. B. L. Beall
i of Lenoir, rliprl lnct tJnndoir

was "ijideon, or the call to serviee,
In all grarieH.and was handled in a masterlv

to canvass ror the sale or Nnrs-- , v Stoek ! Ft J adyemployment sruaranteed. GO0O PAY to ksuc-eessr- ul

men. Apply at ones, 8; a.anir age. Clen-tlo- n
this paper. 5

Mm Karssy Coapay, gaiirls, Ih,
tiecireb. I J

manner.Monday,, the vote standing, Reed j pneumonia, after an illness of ten
j66, Carlis1e 154, Cummings 1, : days,

M.ule specially for this market.
Hespectfullv,

B.F.DAVIS.The reports on Missions showed Morganton, Sept, 5, 1SS,


